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extra witness fées, but we submit that it wouid
be beyond ail measure better so to regulate

the tariff that ail occasion for maldng special

orders should be done away with. By this
Ineans aiso the, proper sum wnnld be taxed or

paid in the first instance, and the trouble and

expense of an appeai front taxation, or of an
application for a special allowance, would be
avoided.

We do not quarrel with extra compen-
sation being mnade to ail public officiais
who attend as witnesses, if the courts think
fit to alter the tariff in that respect, but while
there is a tariff it should be adhered to. Now

we do not se that, iu principle, Re NYel8on, is
sustainabie as laying down a general rule, ap-
plicable, for instance, to regfistrars of tities.
Apart front rules of court, the practice here
wouid ho governed by the oid Statute 5 Eliz.

c. 9, s. 12, and under that the principle is that
the wi(ness is not entitied to any thing for ioss
oftirne. H1e is entitled to travelling expenses,
and if he is away froi borne for soine time ho
is entitied to bis expenses for maintenance
diuring that time: Collins v. Gregory, 1 13. &
Ad. U50; Collins v. Godfrey, 1 B. & Ad. 950
Nokes v. Gibbon, 3 Jur., N. S., 282 ; s. c. 26
L. J. Ch. 208; Lonergan v. RPoyal Exvchange,
7 Bing. 781.

In this country there is no Chancery tarifi'
for witness fees; the Common Law tariff is
against the special ailowance we have been
consîdering, and in the old law underlying the
tari ifs, responsibility, trouble and bass of time,
and boss or diminution of officiai fees forni no
ground for compensation.

Again we say that if thejudges decide that
public nificers shouid receive the fees awarded
to professional witnesses when called tn give
professional evidence, we shall be the bast to
object to such a scale of compensation. But
one cannot fail to see that the wbobe force of
the reasoning iu Re Neliton wouid warrant
the payment of extra fees to every professional
or scientific man called as a witness upon auy
point,-for wbat doctor, surveyor or iawyer,
is ever subpoenaed who dots not an er that he
is losing money in attending as a 75 cent
witness?

It would be very proper to have a general
overhaubing of the tariff as to witness-fees.
We doubt not if the Registrars unite their
exertions once more, that the thing will be
donc. Tt would be a breach of professional

modesty for lawyers to move in the niatter,
doctors have ton much internecine warfare to
attend to, surveyors do not seem to possess
sufficient vitality to agitate: it rests upon the
harmonious, well-disciplined, aggressive band
of Registrars to make the onslaught.
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BENIac AN BAR.

During this Terrn the time of those of the
Judges on the rota for the triai of ebection
petitions under the late act bas been much
occupied with hearing varions applications for
particulars and other motions thought neces-
sary to prepare election cases for trial. The
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas bas
especially devoted much time and careful
attention to these matters, and is gradually
moulding a practice following in the main the
Engiish cases, though diifering in some
respects where the English practice seems
to, work harshly.

During thisý Term. the Hon. J. H. Cameron,
an ex-offiioo Bencher, was uuaninnusiy re-
elected by bis newly appointed coadjutors
under the recent Act, to the position he bas
worthiby filled for many years, as Treasurer of
the Law Society. Several committees of the
Beuchers have been formed to do the work of
the Society, witb the object of dning it more
efficientby and at more convenient times than

formerly; but an far there bas not been much
improvement in the attendance at Convoca-
tion. The Benchers have decided on pubiish-
ing their advertisements in the Law Journal,
instead of the Gazette, and the first is pub-
bished in tbis isane-a change which. we trust
wiil not be displeasing to those iuterested.

Varinus prominent members of the Bar are
off on their summer trip, and more wiIb follow,
though several will be detaiued for anme time
by the trial of election petitions, soine baif
dozen of which will bc tried before Vacation.

CALLS TO THE BAR.

During this Term the foiiowing gentleen
were called to, tbe Bar:

Messrs. John Crerar, Hlamilton; George 0.
Alcorn, Toronto: D. McG3hbon, Milton; W. G.ý
Falconbridge, Toronto (without an oral>; J. Muir,
Toronto; John Taylor, Ottawa; W. H. Fuller,
Simcoe; John S. Ewart, Kingston; John L. Lyn,
ingýersoil; 1). T. Duncombe, Simcoe; J. C. Doii-
aldson, Galt; W. McDoweli, Kingston; W. H.
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